Circular Sock Machine
lntroduction
Circular sock machines (CSM) became popular at the turn of
the century as a way for women to make extra income and
support the troops during WWl. The common brands are

Gearhart (US), Legare (Canada), and lmperia (England).
Because these machines have a steep learning curve and
instructions were sparse and less than precise, most home
machines ended up in the attics and rusted away.
L00 years later, the machines are highly sought after as
hobbyists are discovering the fun of cranking socks. ln

addition to the antique machines, two compan,ies,
Autoknitter and Erlbacher, are thriving by selling new
machines to supplement the limited supply' Combined with
21't century media and communications, such as Ravelry,
to start cranking!
Yahoo, YouTube, local and national sock machine conference, now the best of time

What can a sock machine do?
Sock machine can rib, make heel, toes, everything except
closing the toes (using the Kitchener stitch). with a little bit of

hand manipulation, one can also knit cable, Fair lsle, and lace'
The machine usually comes with a 72 cylinder (for fingeringweight yarn) and a 54 cylinder (for sport-weight yarn) and a 36

ribber dial (for 1x1 or 3x1, etc. ribbing). With practice, one can
crank a pair of sock in 40 minutes
Prices and where

to buy

to 52,000 for additional cylinders,
ribber dials, and the condition of the machines. Prices for
Prices start from SgOO and up

antique and new machines are in the same range although the
old ones are made of iron (heavy and substantial), and the new
ones are made of aluminum (light and portable)' Ebay is a good
source for antique machines as well as other CSMers' New
machines are sold at:

o

http://autoknitter.com/ (NZAK - New Zealand)
k (Erlbarcher - US)
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Sources of information

o

Ravelry groups (Circular Sock Machine, Completely Circular and Arbitrary, Erlbacher Gearhart

o

Knitting Machine).
Yahoo groups (sockknittingmachinefriends, sockknittingmachines,

o

sockknitti ngmachi neswa PshoP)
YouTube (search "sock machine")

Links
a
a

http://aneoraval lev.com/csm. html (sou rces of new needles)
http:l/www.nsmsa.orgl (New Sock Machine Society of America)

Retreats and Workshops
Annual Solvang crank-in,
http ://knottyewe.wo rd press.co

m/2010/06/20/m ssio n-socks/
Lacey, WA (severaltimes a
year), contact Kari at
i

mothwomanl@gmail,com
http:/lwww.a neo rava lev.co m/s
I

a

ckm a chin e

s

/

La cev %2A 2O

13%2

0Spri ns%20Retreat. pdf

National Conference (Annual
event. Location rotates
nationwide).
http : //www.csmsa.o rglconfere

nce/registration. html

About Loan Nguyen
Loan has been cranking socks for at least six years because of her unrestrained urge to hoard sock yarns.
Knowing that she will never knit fast enough to make a dent in her dash, she bought a sock machine and
pursues to hoard some sock yarns.
She made two instructional videos on YouTube for sock machines:
a

How to e-wrap http:/lvoutu.be/FNbe.-SeA Qs

a

How to Fair lsle http:l/voutu.be/6GDPNseVTpM

She also occasionally writes about knitting on the sock machine on her blog at

http ://knottvewe.wo rd press.com.
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